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THERE Will BE BUT ONE BOYD

Jutlgo Irviuo Decides the Question ol

Darning the Theatres.-

MR

.

, CRAWFORD MUST MAKE A CHANGE ,

Acting on Ilio Order of tlic
Com I tlic Old llojil Has Iloeu

Christened "Tho Kuriinm-
Htioct Theater. "

LcMorM. Crawford can contlniio in the
(heater business in (Jmahn , but holll
huvi ) to select soinu other tmino than "lioyd'a-

opcr.i house ' for the theutor tit Piftuontb and

I'mimm street * .

nvcrybody knows that some lltno nito,

prior to llioopcnltiK of tliu present tlieuttl-
c

-

il season , Mr. Crawford billed the town for

plius lit tbo "Hoyil. "
As soon Imi thin happened James U , Hoyd

went into ihu cniuts and seen rod n rustr.iln-
lti

-

( ; order to prevent Crawford fiom using

the tinrno "Hoju. "
Juilco livlno heard tlio arguments last

week , and ;yesterday morning HI presence of

the Interested parties nud n, lurpo number of-

siicctntois , bunded down the tallowing decis-

ion

¬

, which Is glvon In brlof :

"Tho corporation by James C. IIo > d and
Tiioinns lUojd Its secretary , convoyed the
prunlsis to O. At Carter , the descriptive
part of the deed being us follows 'Lot 5-

anil the uest half of the west third of lot 0,

block MO. Omaha. ' The deed recited that it
was Hindu In accordiineolth n resolution
pissed by a unanimous vote of all the stock-
holders and the properly together

all of the tenements , hciedltamcnts and
nppurtunaiiLCs and all of the esUto , title ,

, claim or demand whatsoever of the
Hold's opeia house association

"July 10 , I"3Vi , Cartot the piop-
erty

-

to the American Hank building company
b} thu same description.-

"In
.

1WIO llovd coaimoiiccd the cioclion of
another building anil styled U'15o > d's the.i-
let1'

- '

In October , Ib'.H' ), the AmoriVan Uanlc
building company luasuJ llio old theater to
(..i.ivfoul , the lease leading , all that poition-
ol the Ijullilim : Itnoun us , 'Hojtl's opuia-
houso' used as a theater or In connection

said tlii.ittu for the managing or eui-
ing

-

on the business of a tlie.iter ; also , all
fiiriiiltuu. llxtuiej , bcencry and stage ma-

chlnety
-

tlieieln , lor the tonii of live e.us-
fiom July II , is'll-

."In
.

November , 1MK ) , Carter iravo rotico to-

Crawlold that Hoyu objected to the use of
his naino on the old building , but Ct.iufonl ,

diari'gaidlng thi ) , advertised the house as-

'the opoia house. '

"UoiU's opeia association conveyed
to Caitcr the lights of the as-

sociation
¬

to the propeity. These tights
weio those of nn owner in-

fco simple of the icultv , and to the ttie.ililc.il
business conducted theiein , the coipoialloa
had no connection. This w.is Houl'b own
huslnoss. '1 ho use ot the mime , so far as
this action is cancelned , ielates only to the
conduct of the business and not the owner-
Bhip

-

of the realty. Ctuufoid that ho-

deslus to use the name Decauso of the repu-
tation

¬

attached to It by reason of plaintill 3-

ptior manaircmont thereof.
" '1 hero Isno pretense that tbo plaintiff at-

nn > time tianstencd his business to Caitcr ,

or the other dufcmlants Iheio can bo no
possible question that the mere conveyance )

ol icully operatob to convoy n business and
the good Mill thereof which happens
to bo conducted thereon by the render.-

"Suppose
.

The 15co budding company
siioiilu lonvoj by lot and numbois its
tcalty. The name of the building is th.ic of
the nowspaner published theiofrom. Could
it foi a moment bo contended Uml the owners
of Tin lii K newspaper could not
from said building after the sale , publish the
newspaper elsewhere under the name ot TUB

Ii i and icstrain the purchaseis ol the build-
Ing

-

from publishing another | uoruniler-
Uio sumo iiiinio In thu building in question !

Could the puichaser of the building claim for
a moment that Its coiivojanco, although
under the nnmo of The ISm : building , con-
veyed

¬

the good will of tbo newspaper !

"To mj mind the c.iso would be precisely
nnalagoiis to the onu at bar, except that

a man's name is Involved , to Justifv a
stranger in the use of it , theie would bo le-

ciulied
-

a much plainer oxpiessionof intention
than would uuiumiiieil in the use of u meio-
tlmmcial aoslgnatton.-

"Thoro
.

is no appearance by the defendant ,

the Ameiican Hank building company , i'ho
petition alleges that tills company is willing
to comply with the plaintiff's demands , pro-
viding

¬

It can do s o without icndeung itself
liable to Ciawford. Were the contest be-

tween
¬

the plaintiff and the bink , upon the
question of the luttei's i Iglit to contlnuo to
designate the building Itself bj the name
that It lias heretofoio borne , it is possible
that diffeicut coiisldeiations would control
the case , out this contest Is between the
plaintiff and Ciawfoid , the latter claiming
the name , not in connection with the
building , but In connection with the
business which ho pioposes to
conduct tlu'iein The plaintiff claims the
name In connection with the thcatileal busi-
ness

¬

, as one to which ho has the exclusive
light , bleiiMin of its distinguishing char.ic-
teiistte

-

, being Ids own name , and especially
by u'ason thai llio iiamo used In the business
has acquiicd Its vulno through bis elicits.-

"A
.

temporaiy injunction is granted , re-
Rttuining

-

tlio detendants from the use of llio-
oul 'llojrt1 or any variation of llio same in

signs , phicauls or advertisements In connec-
tion

¬

with the thcatiical business as soon as a
bond of fi.OUO Is executed bv Ihe pluintin. "

Fnriiiini Slrvt't TlionU'i *.
Acting on the suggestion made by Tin :

lHr: months ago. the name of the old lioyd
theater will bo changed to the Fin mini Street
theater , in keeping with the decision ren-
dctcd

-

by .ludgo h vine today.-
TIKI

.

name will bo changed at once , and
every plneo wliero "Hoyd's Opeia House'-
occui red "Farnain Street Theater ' will bo-
substituted. .

The name will commend itself to the pub-
lic

¬

for U lixcs the location of the houso-

.I'arcntN

.

Ittmil This.
July and August tire anxious months for

inothers who ciuefnlly watch over their little
ones. Hot da.vs and ftequent chingesofli-
Miipcratuio nto liable to produce clioleru-
mourns. . How satlsf ictory It should bo for
pnr 'iitstokiiow ttint Hulb'r's I'uln r-

is both u pleasant and otToctlvo lomedy for
nil summer complaints , It soothes and re-
lieves

¬

all p dn and griping anil always ellects-
u complete euro._

< m to Detroit.
July ; il , August 1 mill 15 , the Uhlonpo-

.Mihvnukuo
.

& SI. 1'iUil rnllwiiy will sull-
riniiul tilii tk'Kuts to Dottoit and lotiiru
for ON K r-'AKP TICICKTS GOOD TO-
HUTUUN UNTIL SKl'T ttO. For fur-
thur

-

inforiiiatloii npnly to-
P.. A. NAhli , Cienoiul A cent.-

J.
.

. li l'KiS'HJN; , City I'libbuugor Agout.
151)1) Furimiu Stieut , Ouiuhi-

uCMAU i ASI : or NKHVI : .

Dftoetlvi'H Do Up Ono ofthulr-
Victims. .

The nrrost of Hair) A Covvan nt on eaily
hour > estorday moining for impersonating
an oflkei has thrown some light on the win
cciluln pinplo liuvo of doing business.-

Cowan
.

is the chief of u snide dotoctlve-
agoney lh t hitches on the name "Untied-
Btatos" to distinguish 11 from other Institu-
tions

¬

and at Ihe same limn to Impress the
unwary tenderfoot w llh the Idea ihai tl Is u
concern coveting the entlro country.

The oftlco of Ihe agency Is at piosont locat-
ed

¬

in the Uniiigo block , and It is there that
the plans for ncquuing wealth at the expense
of others are matured

Mr. Cowau's arrest was the result of iho
injudicious and too frequent Ihiblilny of his

.1 nun at..til
requires caurnco. but imitators
have tlio qualities of a burglar
vvluiout his courage. JoliaiiuI-
lolT'H Malt Kxtraut IB bo popu-
lar

¬

that it has boon imittitod.
See that ttio i iiaturo of "Jo-
luuin

-

llotl" fa on tlio nock ot
every bottlo. Et iibr & Moti-
ilulson

-

, , Co. . solo ugQiits , 0 Uur-

oluy
-

street , Now York ,

star. It scorns that a young Sixteenth street
druggist has been acquainted with a Rlr
living on Hurt street for some months past ,

and the acquaintance culmlniuod in n

criminal suit that WAS Instituted Saturday
in Justice Hart's court aad sot for trial
Tuesday.-

It
.

also scouts that a philanthropic Indl-

vldunl named II. C. Hilt, who poses us n

police court attorney when In condition tc-

do so , had charge of iho case II has never
been Intimated that Mr. Illlt docs not know
a good thing vvbon he sees It , neither has ho-

horelofoiQ tluured as very much
ot a philanthropist , hut In this
case he seems to have reached the conclu-

sion thai It would bo better to allow the
druggist to setllo iho mailer for dollars aiut-

conls than lo proiccutu him on a criminal
charge and possibly send him lo Jail-

.Illlt
.

railed upon the druggist Saturday af-

ternoon
¬

and wonted him to call at his ollleo
The Invitation was such a cordial one that

Iho druggist couldn't refuse , especially in
view of some pleasing insinuation ) that weto-
dronpcd by the attorney , so ho appeared in n
very few minutes ul Mr. Hill's oillro. What
Iranspiied there can uc quickly told , although
It actually consumed considerable time-

.Thodiugclsl
.

was told that for $100 ho
could dispose of the matter for nil time. The
pill mixer thought $-100 a big handful of-

inonoy , and finally convinced Mr. Hill that
ti'>0 would bo ample. The upshot of the in-

let
-

view was Uial ho piid over fci.lO lo Mr-
.Hitt

.

, and was given a receipt for It signed
b> the woman , Maud Shropshlic , lu which
she acknowledged that It freed the druggist
from nnv further claims for support or
breach of piomlse. The signature was wit-
nessed

¬

by n friend of the drugglsl and by
Constable Uingmun , who Just happened in at
the time.-

H
.

was stipulated that the woman should
leave town , and U was vvtiil-
oondeavoilng lo Unit out whether or
not this arrangement had been
carilcd out , that the dtuggist and his clerk
lan up against Cowan Sunday night , and
ho dlsplavcd his slur. Thuy visited Iho
place tit 1511 Hurt slrect , where Cowan has
n room and wheio a "lady friend" of his
nlsn rooms.

When tlio druggist wanted to know about
the Shropshire vvomun the deteclivo replied
that ho ki ow where she was bccauso "that
was his business , " and Intimated that the vls-
Itoi

-

i might got into iioiiblo unless they took
nn linmedialo departure. Ho also pulled
open his coat and showed a 1> U tin star , and
it hail the desiied effect , The drug men ,

however, teported the case to Ofllcois Hills
nnd Mitchell , and Mr. Cowan was very soon
behind the bats.

When seen by a icportcryesterday moining-
Cowan announced that ho bad been in busi-
ness

¬

hcio for the past six weults and that
Koboit A. Cohcu was president , Samuel P-

.Hoboitson
.

secretniy nnd himself chief of Iho
agency Ho denied that he was in any way
interested in Iho case, or that ho tnul shovfn
his star. Ho said thai ho was in his room ,

and ho had moicly told Iho visitors that ttio
Indies of Iho house did not relish their pie -

once Tlio wind blew his co it open and might
have revealed his star. Ho Insisted that the
agency was h.cornorateu and claimed to have
the papers , but couldn't produce them. To
one of iho diugglst's clerks , however,

ho had stated that ho had done
all the work on the ease , and had secured all
the evidence. Ho also stated that he was
working for the Shropshire woman at &i n-

dav and that she had left town without pay-
ing

¬

him
Tlio diuggist claims that ho was black ¬

mailed. Ho sajs that tlio woman was
notoiious before ho over saw her and that
there was no foundation lor tlio charge , but
that the conspirators had him where they
could put him in jail or cnuso him lots of
tioublc" and unpleasant notoriety. At the
altoinej's ofllco he was allowed to oo the
woman sign the iccelpt , but Hitt would
not allow ; him to talk to her. Ho-

sa s that Hitt aftciw.ird acknowl-
edged

¬

that ho received $100 of the
money , although it was stipulated that the
money was lo be used lo defray lying-in ex-

penses
¬

and the care of the child-
.At

.

any rate , Uitt was sailing high that
evening, nnd about T o'clock was taken to Iho
station in the patrol wagon wilh a howling
jig and a black ej o.

The ofllccrs. who arrested Covvan say that
ho told them that of the $2'iOlio received100 ,

Hitt 100 and Dlngnnn S50.
'1 ho ngencv was closed j eslcrd ly, and Iho-

pioslucut , who is nn ox-hack driver , and tlio
secretary , who Covvan describes as aG. A. H.
man and nn Oddfellow , are missing. It
was leirncd from other tenants of the
building , however, that Hut and Dingnun
are both frequent visitors there , and that
they seem to bo Just us much interested in
the atrency as nn.v body. Hut is said to put
in all his spr.ro time there , and Dlngman
makes it his baling ploco whenever thcro is-

a lot up in the business of Ih 3 coroner'sofllcc.
From letter heads nnd caids of Iho agency

it appears lhal theto was a change in tlio
names of Iho management, although no-

cnango in the indiv iduals , when Iho concern
moved fiom F.uiiain street to the Hamgo
block , less than a rnoatli ago , after a couple
of weeks of impoverished tribulalion. Al-
Ihe llrst stand the agency's sta-
lionory

-

set forth the fact that
H. D. Martin was superintendent , and M.-

M.

.

. Andrews secretary of the "United States
Detective Agency," which had "agencies and
coirespondents in all the principal cities of
the This information was heavily
undeiscored , as weto ihowoids "confidence , "
"integrity" and "dispatch , " while a wide
open eye looked from the center of Iho bhcct ,
wilb the information : "Our ojcs are ever
on jou. "

At Iho new stand the oMlcers nppoar as
given by Mr. Covvan , wilh Iho additional
statement that the agency is Incorporated
iindei the laws of Nebraska , but the blgoje
and blue Ink are conspicuously wanting.

Several complaints have been mud a against
tha concern , and it is alleged that tlio alleged
dotectlvcs1uoconstantlv, on the watch for
information on which people can bo bled or
systematically blackmailed. The so-called
chief Is the onlv one who wears a star on tha
inside of his coat , as thooth r "sleuths" curry
their them in pockets for use as occasion may
demand. The police will investigate the
point , and oven if it is Incorporated , as nl-

legodihoy
-

will take steps lo slop any more
of Iho woik of which Iho above instance is n
Mini pie.

When Iho case against Covvan was called
in police court ycstci day afternoon the drug-
gist

¬

was prolnplty on hand , vowing that ho
would institute proceedings to recover his
money after the criminal case was disposed
of. The statn made oul n strong cnso against
Iho defendant , but his altoinoy mo'd to
dismiss with a nerve second only to thai of
his cllonl.

The court , however , overruled Iho inollon
and Cowan was put upon Iho stand Ho was
a ver> willing witness In homo dlicctlons ,

but extiemely reticent on other points , nnd-

on cioss-examlmitlon contradicted himself so-

fiequoutlv thai it was hard to tell what ho
had sworn to and what bo hud not
Ho told of his extended service
under Mat' Plnkeiton in "shallowing"
Chicago members of the Clan-na-Ciucl , and if
his story is to bo believed , Tnscott is the
only man who over succeeded in eluding him.-

In
.

explaining the Incoiporatlon of his agency
he worked Ma Jaw, nnd bis sinllo for all they
vveie worth. The sinllo warped n heavy
Iron column that stands near ttio
bench , but It did not cftcct the
cnutt to any upprcclablo extent.-
Covvnn

.

told of ids hohood acquaintance
with ouu or two Omatiniis , but out of rcg.ud
for them their names will not bo published.

Court adjourned without a decision being
rentiered , as the Judge desired to see u tele-
gram

¬

from Liiiioln alleged to have been re-

ceived
¬

by the defense slating that Iho arti-
cles of Incorporation and bond 'veto nil light.-

'Iho
.

defendant was aguln locneu up pend-
ing

¬

the result ef the case-
.Cowan

.

referred to u well known Onmhan-
to vouch for him , but ho evidently hasn't
sounded the aforesaid gentleman lately , us-

ho said some higUy uncomplimentary
although deeply interesting ihtuirs regarding
Mr Cowan when his attention was directed
lo Ihe matter last evening-

.heu

.

tire KlHTKli'N I'lHK
Use Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

Dr. T. C. Smith , Charlotte , >. O. savs :

"It Is uu invaluable nerve tonic , n delightful
beverage , and one of iho best rvstoiers when
the energies Hag and the spirits droop , "

Uiilldini ; I'ernrltH.
The following permits vvero Issued by Ihe

superintendent of buildingjoUerd.iy :

Mary I'Kau , l-story (mine duelling. IT.
SmiU tin-el. . BOO.

One minor purnilt WO

"
Total , II,100

Avcr's Cathartic IMlUaro recommended by
the best physicians , bccauso they are free
from calomel and other injurious druca.being
composed of purely vegetable Ingredients ,

Whllo Ihrough their action they stimulate
and strengthen tbo bowels ana ccrotory or-

gtuu.
-

.

IS IT A CITY OR A VILLAGE ?

South Omaha Badly Excited Over a He-

cent Legal DUcovery ,

ALL BUSINESS INTERESTS INVOLVED ,

The City Jinn no Ijovy nnil no 1'owcr
Now to Make One ! ) the

Municipality
Insolvent ?

The business nnd financial Interests of the
city are In Iho throes of unxlcty nnd doubt ,

iho city ofllclals uro paralyzed , claim-holders
against Iho city lire wild and contractors are
on the anxious seat all over the amendment
passed tit the last session of the legislature lo-

Iho South Omulm charter law.
Section 1 , of South Omaha charter act, us

amended nt the last session of the legislature ,

reads as follows : "That all cities , having
less UMM ii'i.OOO nnd tnoro than 10,000 Inhab-
itants

¬

as ascertained nnd olllcialiy piomul-
catcd

-

bv the census and enumeration taken
by authority of the laws or the United States
in the rear 1MH ) , shnil bo irovorned by tno
provisions of lids ncl and bo known as clues
of the Hist class having less than -UJU! in-

habitants.
¬

. "
This provision nlnces this ciiy under the

provisions of Iho old law governing cities of-

thu second class having a population of more
Ihan fl.OOO. Under that law the levy Is lo-

bo niado bv iho cotiulv commissioners and
Iho limit was leu mills on Iho dollar of as-

sessed
¬

valuation. The taxes nro lo bo col-

lected
¬

by iho county treasurer nnd by him
turned over to the city trcaruter.

The levy is lo bo made when Iho county
commissioners mr.ho their annual levy nnd-
as that bus already been done no legal levy
can now bo made even lo the amount of iho
ten mill limit.

The assessed valuation of the cltv Is Jl-

OS,000
,-

and the annual appropriation , Illegally
made by the city council , was , M mills , j ield-

ing
-

nearly ?<n,000 , only enough to meet ex-

penses.
¬

. The 10 mill law will yield less than
$ -0,000 , or only enough to pay the interest
und leave nothing for any other purpisoa.

The amended chatter provides for the
establishment of grading districts and the
Issuance of live-year tends ns to this all con-

tiacts
-

made ate like everything
else affected by thi * charter change.-

As
.

Iho paving provisions are lire same ns-

in the old law paving matters will not bo af-

fected.
¬

.
The city rrow has a lloiting Indebtedness

of about ? ilullO , and In the present phase of
the ease no provision can uo inndo to pay the
same except by a bpecial session of the IcgU-
latino.

-

. The warrants issued since the law
was i hanged are Illegal , and as uo legal levy
was made by the county commissioners , the
council at its regulur meeting on-

or before the bocond Monday irr Au-
gust

¬

cannot make an annual appropriation
nnd as the time has past for the county coin-

missioncis
-

to do so , the llnunei.il affairs of
the cltv me exceedingly complicated.-

In
.

ttia meantime no warrants can be legally
drawn except for the small balances in two
or tineo of the funds raised fiom taxes lev ted
under Ihe old law ,

Tlio question now is : Is Iho city a city
and solvent , or is it a village nnd insolvent
and almost without law to govern the cit.v I

Shut Don u Cor Ijiic-lc ol'ilo H.

Yesterday the Omaha packing company
discharged all its killing gang on the account
of insuPlicient supply of hogs , nnd duiing the
next few weeks will keep only such men nt
work as mav bo necessary to keep the house
in outer nnd caio for the stoelt.-

A

.

Il.iili o.id liloukndc.
Yesterday afternoon Union Pacific em-

ployes

¬

, acting under eiders , ran an enpino
and sovci.il cars down to the Hook Island
connection nt Albright and blockaded the
Hacks and connections.-

SniiH

.

ol' Veterans Imun Social.
Camp E. Iv. Wells No. 73 , Sons of Vet-

erans
¬

, will give n lawn social Wednesday
evening nt the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Ficd.
Utter, Twenty-third and M slrcela.

Notes Alioiit tire City.
Miss Maud Corey , formerly of thh, city , Is

the guest of friends.
Pied Mastorj , of the jard's force , has ro-

tuined
-

horn Illinois.
Miss Mvitlo Wells will return homo to-

Mur > , Mo. , this week.
Stock Inspeclor Clark Howard yesterday

condemned two head of cnttio-

.Juslico
.

Joseph .I. Bieon wont lo Lincoln
yesterday on lire charier tarrgloment ,

Mrs William McCluie of Council Dluffs is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs E. O. Kozzolio.

Landlord John Ullvcrnicht gave n social
dance at his house, Thirtieth nnd R streets ,
last evening.

John N. Burke has again lost his New-
foundland

¬

dog and will pay a liberal rowaid
for its rotuin.

City Clerk John J. Ryan is accredited with
savinir a life the life of a cow bunJnv , on
his visit to Elk Horn.-

Dr.
.

. and Mrs. James T. Armstrong of-

Heattico woio the guests of Postmaster and
Mis. John M. Glasgow.

Inspector D P. Bayless ras issued n per-

mit
¬

for n small house to Ucorgo Deckel ,

Eighteenth and N streets.
The Uohemlan hall committees will meet

next Sunday nnd loolc over the Ion lots of-

fered
¬

for lire now hall site.
New stock scales have been erected nt the

Oudahy packing plant to weigh stock ns
driven into the slaughter houses.

Word from County Commissioner J. Cor-
rigan

-

convoys the welcome Intelligence lo
Iris many friends that ho Is much better.

James M. Doud , of the lioone, In , packing-
house, was at Iho yards yesterday and 10-

colved
-

a cordial icLCpilon by his many friends-
.Citioiis'

.

alliance , No II , will meet irr the
Knights of Pythias hall , McGInnus block ,

this evening to Initiate u uumLcr of mem-
bers.

¬

.

TrnrikJ Donohoo , brother of James T-

.llonohoo
.

, of Rescue hose , No , 1 , has at lived
in thocitv from Iowa City , la. , nnd will prac-
tice

¬

law.-
J.

.

. E , Hyors , of the commission firm of-

Byor Brothers ii Co , who bus beecn on n

Jaunt us fur east as the Atlantic coast , has
returned.

George A. fleam , of the commission bouse-
of ( ieoiiie Huiko . I'r.uier, who has been nt-

Mnlvern , la. , ill the bedside of his mother
who Is dangerously 111 , has returned.

Teed Master Bert Andsison , one of the
popuiarviind leliublo men at the steel; yauls ,

niter n fortnight's visit wilh his rolalivcbiind
friends In Chicago und other Illinois points ,

has returned ,

H L. Wood of iho Drovers Journnl force ,

while ildlng on iho toboggan nt.Miinnvva
Sunday , met with a painful accident, nnd
now nurses his loft nrm In n sling. Tbo nun
was badly cut.-

Geoigo
.

S. lloughton , esq . with his son.W.-
C.

.

. lloughton , n piomincnt business man of
Boston , Mass. , Is visiting his son , R II-

.lloughton
.

, the genial and trusty paymaster
ul the Cudahy packing houses-

.r.dlson
.

J. Davis found his horse, hired
Thursday of lasi week by n boy lo tide four
miles oul in the count ! v. The animal was
foynd nlTwerrlj-fourMr nnd Viiiton streets ,

hul Iho saddle nnd bridto wore gone-

.Mcdford
.

Crowe wns leo numerous on the
stieelund for Ids offensive conduct In the
pieseneo of ladles wns collared by Ofllcor
Mom ague , and on the hearing JudfO King
lined the festive Ctovve ?" und costs.

Patrick Hlckoy , under much persuasion
nnd ntcetsnn loico , accompanied Olllccr-
Putiick Reunion lo Judge King's bar ef jus-

J IIT NTS.O-
ur

.
regular semi-annual sale of Odd Suit Pants begins today , when we place on sale in

five grand lots , all the suit Pants left in our store during the past six months. This sale will

eclipse in magnitude any previous sale of the kind we have ever held , comprising , as it docs ,

over two thousand pairs of pants left from FIFTEEX THOUS. SUITS sold this season.
This sale is EHTIKELY ORIGINAL WITH US , AND CANNOT BE IMI-
TATED

¬

; only a house doing an enormous amount of business being able to lay aside such a
quantity of'goods during an entire season. We buy no goods for it. Every pair of pants on
sale having been left from some suit of which only the coat and vest has been sold. The Pants
in this sale arc mostly from the better grades of suits , and arc made of 11 woo1 , and silk and
wool cassimeres , cheviots , clays , worsteds , tweeds , homespuns , meltons , &c , in a hundred and
ten dark , light and medium shades and colors , as well as blacks ; in plain , fancy mixtures ,

stripes , hair lines , pepper and salt , large and small checks (some checks so handsome that any
bank will cash 'em on sight) . They are in all from 30 to 40 waists and fiom 29 to 34
lengths , and taken altogether they comprise the greatest assortment of pants ever shown in any-

one store at one time in Nebraska.

AIN 1 b.
LOT ONE. PANTS WORTH FROM 2.50 TO 3.00 AT $1.50-

ATLOT TWO. PANTS WORTH FROM 3.00 TO 4.00 2.00
LOT THREE. PANTS WORTH FROM 4.00 TO 55.00 AT 2.5O
LOT FOUR. PANTS WORTH FROM 5.00 TO 6.50 AT 3.25
LOT FIVE. PANTS WORTH FROM 6.50 TO 8.00 AT $4.00-

3PEXRK. . IN OUR. "PANT"R.Y WINDOW-

WE

-

GLOSS AT 6:30: P.M. SATURDAYS , 10 O'CLOCK

lice and bad cl opposite bis nnmo "threats-
to kill ' 'ihe frisky and corv voting man
will explain Ids conduct to Jud o Knifr.-

J
.

S Knot , tunic ninnnKcr of the Cudahy
packing company , lias pone to C'hicipo lo nt-
tend tlio nicotine of the Westcin Picinht as-

sociation
¬

, hichvill meet in that city this
week. The question of better ficichtales
to this market fiom tliosouthup" ! , including
the Tex is , and Now Mnsico ?
legions , will be brought up and acted on-

.Tlu

.

< Ij.UoMt Conundrum.-
Whv

.
Is Hallor s Snrcnparilli and Burdock

llko the most popular soip of the dav )

HCC.IUSU they both cleanse the skin and
leave it soft and

'.i it.mit-

J B. Steward of York is nt the I'axton.-
Daniql

.

B&unh of Ilyannis is at the Dollonc.-
K.

.

. T. Bennett of Randolph is at the Casey.
1) . J. (Juild of I'lattsmoutb is at Iho Del-

lone.
-

.

S. A. Hall of Nebraska City is at the Del-

lone.
-

.

S. E. Prcnliss of Ked Cloud is at Iho Mil-
lard.

-
.

Doe llaj lies has gone lo Cliicigo on busi-
ness.

¬

.

Charles T. Dickinson of Tok.un ih is at Ibo
Casey-

.Chuilcs
.

N. Keilb of Broken Bow is nl the
Paton.-

V.

.

. C. Brooks of Bealrico is a guest al Ibo
MIIKud.

Nelson M.erccr let I for Rapid Cily , S. D. '
josterday.

Charles Schlaffoldt of Grand Island is nt
the Paxton.-

Mrs.
.

. U. C. Cameron of Lincoln is a guest
nt the Millard.-

E.

.

. Sehmomnn and G. L. Loomis of Friend
ore nt the Murray.

Miss Maude Dorringlon of Palls City is a-

gucsl at the Pnttoii.-
O.

.

. II. Phillips nnd Gcorgo Schrocder of-

Bealiico aio nt the Casoy.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Ii.t B. Mapos returned from
their eastern tup ycstci day.-

P.
.

. C. Palmoison , D. A. Casper and John
Biatt , of North Platlo are guests nl llio-
Murray. .

M. A. Warren of JorsovUllo. 111. , Is in llio
city , the pucst of bls> father-in-law , Gtorgo-
U. . Uockicll-

.If

.

you do not use aholo bottle of Cook's
Extra Dry Champagne at once , u lubber coik-
w ill keep it for dayi. .

Dculnioii In Favor ol" tin Chicago ,

nillunukcu & St. I'.ml Ky.
The now n.ilnuo sloopiiifr cars of the

Chicago , Mllw uilcco & Sat. P.uil Ry-
.iih

. ,

oieclrio lighls in every berth , will
continue to lo.ivo the Union depot ,

Onmlm , .vt 0lfU: p. in. , dully I'.isson oist-
nUiirgf this tr.iia avoid transfer at Coun-
uil

-
Bluffs , nnd nrrivo in Chic.iso at 90u-. : !

. in. , in uinplo time to mtiicc till eastern
connections. Tiokot ollico , 1501 F.irnum-
street. . F A NASH ,

E. J. PKKSTOX , General Ajoiit.;
City Passenger Agent

For Schlltz boor apply to R. R. Grotto ,
lO'.O rainnm.

Kurloiiiihs.
Furloughs have boon granted Piivatos John

Anmann company F, Sixteenth infantry ,
Foil DuchoMio , Ulah , nnd Charles S Allen ,

Iroop 1. Ninlh cavalry , at the oxpiintlon of
which , each at bis own request , will bo dis-
charged

¬

from the service.
Luther Douglas , musician , C camp my ,

Seventh infnniry , has been uranted u-

f in lough fiom Auirust"
C until November fl ,

Ib'Jl.'

The U S. govcinmr-ntaro using largo num-
bcisof the Improved Il'iWJicdjj' . Botden
& Sellcck Co , agents , Chicago , 11-

1.AlaiTliiKO

.

ijH'oiises.
The following niuTiijJ luuiui werj Is-

suedbvJaU'jShluldi
-

yjiuv.liir :

Nnmo nnd a hh-cm. Ace.
( M.irU Un'iis , Omulm -I
1 Mtirlu Hast i -i

II Joseph Swemiov. Hixpln Oily. > . I ) . 21-

II Tcmi tJorlach , KupliU'lty. S. 1)) . . '.'

CM nf tirclintfnr ttf * wulrr tills liuul , liftu
cent * ; f< n >i (idilltl'niiiUfng (f"f g;_
"To Mr and MrB. . b Van Horn , on July LH ) ,

18'Jl' , u buy.-

ll'ICfltllf

.

ft IV llll<Mlr (< J UllHllMll , ttflu-
n ! : e iKJiltdmill Hue ten cf nti._

Al.Thl'AIH' Hiiynuwl J. . H'-'Ht 7 nioiilbs , 5
days , him of lUarlrs! mid .Nora Altsl dt-
.Mundiiy

.
mornlnirk Julv -" . l-i.' | i 7.IU-

nVIiiuk. . I un rili'0f > Id's ill Do clock Tni'i *

ilu > inoriilni : , Inly.S. . at iho ri ildmn.c l-'ll
hoiilb'Uth k&t. Inlcliiiunl Ijiuiel ; IHU-
eun ctery-

.Mtt'AltTJ'.VJiino
.

, iiRi'd !tt M-iirn , liuutnl-
nituut Chanes McC.irtoy. - | , , inoiiiln. ,
July .M. IsJl. lit her intr n-sldi niu I'll' I'liira-
M rmii'rul HtH .Xloiloi U IniMliiy iiioiiil-
n.

-
.' .In y - ID St. I' iirl' Iv a cliurth Iniut-

iiKul.fiMali's ec

"Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

NO GUREl ! NO F> AY.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.M-

nnr
.

year * ' experience A rejfulnr crirtimto In mcillclnt & nipuinnt nnovr It still (renting with tlia-

rflMettt BUCI p i nil N rv n I hnitilc niul 1'rlvato UHo i-oi A ponniiKMit curu KHiinuiti i tl lor ( Catarrh ,

hpcriimturrl mi Iiott Manhood Semlnnlfnknes < , Nl lit LO-II B , luipntu icy , Sypliilli strl> turc , anil nil
dl < ! -9 uf Ihu HIiMHl skin and crlrmr ) ( ) r ina. N II I Kiiiinui co * UJ tor mery case 1 unili rtako anil fall
tdcure t * mnltntlon free Hook Mvatcrlcs uf l.lfo ) BHnt free Oitloj hour* J n in to ti p nt Sunday
ID i m to U in benil .imp for roplr.

BLOOD I

Pimples oa tbo Pace j

Breaking Out )
BklnTroables )

Little Sores t Hot Bkh )

Boils | Blotches |

Cold Sores | Bad Breath |
Bore Month or Lips |

If 51,11 nuirir I rum our of-
tht.ro J lilplolllt. , tllK-

OW H Y ? 3ECAlJ3s5flvP0uliEBJUOOD-

lUvo If so , did youIj ou r used mcrourj
:Uo your elf the mu'cil uu. iitlon at tlio

btuod-
nutllcino.

tlmoi-
o ntii not tell you that 3011 rtqulro n

nft tf-

K.U
frt-uliMii from the r

. toonsuro
llr. AfUrV riL-ll.lk lllcm.l I llxlrlstlm-

utily int'dlcliio that v ill tlioroutrhly i rcdl-

ctito

-

the "Mttoiti. < ut it fromthe pol on from A.IIOOKntwrlto tel II.tnurdmi clt or
. , 1(1( U cut ISrmulwror , > cwork City

FOH SAI-C 11Y ICUI1V A. CO. Oma-

ha.wa

.

There is nothing its equal for relieving
the SORENESS , ITCHING or BURNING ,

reducing the INFLAMMATION , taking
out REDNESS , and quickly bringing the
skin to 'Is natural color.

BEWARE of Imposition. Take POND'S' EXTRACT

cnly , SOD landscape trade-mark on buff wrapper-
.Scfj

.
only In our own bottfes. A'l druggists ,

POND'S' EXTRACT CO7G5thAveNY.

It's iciuniknblo spcciflo-
nctiomipon thoaffoctccl pints
gives it supreme coutiol over
Piles, however sovcro.

Also for , Scaldt,

Eruptions , Salt Jthcum iC-
c.Tcstimoninlsrioni

.

all classes
piovo its efficacy. 1'iico 50o.

Sold bv all DniKKi&ts or ncnt by mail
on receipt of luk-e. Put up only by-

POND'S EXTRACT CO. , 76 Bill Avo. , N. Y.

HOTEL , .

The Murray , cor. 14th nnJ Hartley , h tha

most substantially cons ruotod hotel biu'd-

ing

' -

in Omnha. Several heavy brick firawalU

running from basmiont tj roof. All ceiling
nnd floors lined w th Asbestos Cro proof li'i-

ing

-

, making it impo ib'o to barn qu'ok.Firo-

CBcapei andfiro alarms throughout the build-

in

-

, . Steam hunt , hot'nnd-colu wa'er andsuu-
shine in tvery room. Table unsurpassed any¬

where. B. BILLOW AY , Proprctor. _
UNION DEPOT HOTEL.

Corner lllli iiml M i on' tri'-ti llulf bloi k oit of-

I'nliiii I'm itlL niul U M Hi'p t
innNew liulldln iiu * iriilttiro ovcrv

cli . i.mlii I" ' iiinn lu u null i h n f uu-

mirnmml
ttro-
imlliulliI-

llltta
tc-

iluriu t 'iinujr K'li' lintliclm trli
tl ill u n I ( Oil I verr II in uf i il lu uu I in-

c Ic it lifrin i i u-

niul

i tia
IM , p i iMtlun nut bliji |

Hun-coin I'ucH liiiu l iiluuKi null you iia-

bltuiitlum

Irunici to th ' u ifowi_ < i fAll Itn laicitI-
nipruvcmcnli. .

SI . Nmtirh
prjcuro t 't lir-

mo , Urllut-.rtlrculur *

SIIKUWtJOO llllo-J il. " N
UiVof , , , ,, ,a g OHmm j, ,. ,

TELEGRAPHY.

ells NciTQ Tonic Pills
cluru IUK ( munla , . ( rtuummdi'hyhl *

cul llelilllt ) , Ital Kxh mstloii. Tain-
in the lUcfc , Culil lUiulflor I- coMlad-

IrcuUtion( , llluo Mncs nndtr tlio-
KJM , l'lrii'lrsanlnUollor > prTOu-
sor Hooil L'heasos In Eltlicr box.-
BIMM

.. ill , mil" T -

Hobb's Nerve Tonic Pills
MAKES NEW HEALTHY BLOOD

RESTORES THE Ncnvous SYSTEM
They brln the rosy tllitofllcaltlito tlia-

BnlloW check. If younroeuffnrlDR from la.-

rnnKomi'ntof

.
the PJcrvc , Suipuro llloud or-

S ant Krrorn , you should nt onoo tnko Dr.-

ISoblis'
.

IScrvo Toulc Pllh; , the Grcul-
fclfo ) they will enrich your lllood

rid etren thOB your Norvoi. 1'rlco , 50 cents B vial.
For 83lo by druKuiata or Bout by ma-

il.HOBB'S
.

WEDIOINE CO.p-
nopHiaionoi

.
OfiN PHAHC13CO , CAL , CHICXGO , ILli

WRITE TO HER!
"I wn1 not nblo to do my liouaowork for 15 enrH-

liyM'i McholntllKiin , 7sjh ! > hlil ( IM , Iliillnln-
N V. DncUiriMi wllli ninny plij lclm s for tcMinil-
awoikui'xH uniliiacilminyrcinpillutnlll mtlienctlt I

lioxcs Ntltk 111 ANSciiri'il mo limit onu ni !

ilonll in > own woik " fliiurbnx sit fur f5-

AiiiircH , Nnuvi : iim.s to , N v-

biiM bv ( luoilm in DruirCo ,111(1( Kirn uuI. . , Uiu-

ulmAKLAN LINE!
L MAIL br-

MCNTRtAL an I QUKBGC-
To DEKUY uu I LIVEItPOOL

CABIN , MI t f l Atio illiu to 3to1llll. r-

niul luc itlon of btiitcroiiui-
Interiiicillnliuinil Mecrntu iiUmvnito-

M ) t Al1I.i : I AUUIiJI-
ICJT" A 7 TS? I sLiivifu ; OP-

A.> . J& JL. JLa L UINEL-
IN'C. . I .s reMsii ir ?.

NTAV YORK and IjLA GV..
vln I.onilondorrj , i iery Kiiitnlizlit-

.2Jrd.lul
.

> , vrArli : Ol ( ! l OIK.IA , 11 A. M-

AllKUHtltll , bl'ATK 01 MAI.1U A. M-

AUK. . '.' tli bTAtnOP NKKUV KA.O A M-

.L'AIUN

.

f J nj ) Kettmi. foA blojra u $-

1Aiilf| | In M.I.A.V , . l U. Cliltik'i >

11 I.1 .MOOIll M Wnbailri li kot Olllio
I AIIIliirliniiLiii 1'lctut Olllo-

oSOHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

HASTINGSNEB. .

Hoard inland Day-School for Girls
and Young Ladies.-

Tlimou''li

.

Insu iii'lliin lu Kn.'INIi Solonrc.
Art Music , I. itln , I'n iii'h niul dc'im in
liiiilUo tc ic'ht'iN. ItiiiiU-Ki I'plni; , SlioitI-
fuiiii.

-
. Ti li'-'iajilo , T pi ) | Itlnk' . dtu , till'-

pi'ol- tl lilt i ut Inn CIMIII IliDM ili'sllliiK In lic-

cninc1

-
ti , ti lit'is or who in.iy nut Inuo il ill IhuI-

IMI il uUllage's| of an cilur itUin.-
I

.

I or ur us , I'tiapp.y to-

HEV. . J E ENGLISH , or
SISTER DIRECTRESS.

LADIES COLLEGE 10 Rrhonln, lll'r* .

ANDMOIART CONUR A VAT08ir. . Ur. . lUtU jtan
MEXICO ; . . .. . . . .

. i lioat. fle trie-
llphts , iliartrrM j-

MlliuMntu ( In IPCB-

IJVJnna ll'bt' Cullceu la-

the] itt.-

MO.

.

MiiiEiiiiiri > rt < 'ncnr ( hlcnin )

cluiiTl fordlrln nnil Vnunu Lndlon I orE
cntiiloirunmlilrc'sHd ' ( I.I. l.c)

'nrUlll.url" ilaJluun t inct , C liliuk'o , IIU

. ,

CIIKkHIIMI Mill , IVIIIIMI 1U A J H..llKT. .
ll i T Trtln *

All I rmiilitk f Miu Prni4i Art
t IM IM M t IA-

J.

-ftiV4iil i t-t4ttrh MI ) Uiimirl dh
. J lUrinUUU , Illrrrlu-

r.ILLINOIS

.
"

H tccOHScRVATORY-
ki n Ik t lirUriu tlon In nil il | u t-

Li.Nlilintii of MiiU'iilMiill ) line'"'A it , Hi ttViiallinililiii lut-
llyear AilJr. L.UMU ) , hill t , 1,1

KENTUCKY MILITARY INSTITUTE
Ili'lll Ml AMU Kill

.

'Ihu ncioiul term nf IliU iitniliiiiilu > oir oijlm lint
MuiKluy In Inly mill tlyio. filial ) In-

Huiuuioi'r IHU I

101 II r lill U Kllit| 1'iill-Olllin KMIMIMU , ICV-

iFllnnlc " n.- I'urk , in.
Mllllalj AliuUcllIji riiuiuuRli puiiuratum-

furCulliki.urIlu > iiii > i I r.uial n'ii'ni'1 lylul'inuliulj-

hi

|

'
(H1 1,1INdTo.N. . MO

BAPTIST FEMALp COLLEGE T"
*& W A W , ' iacut.

CENTRAL COLLEGEffVISBWS

ELIZ.AUIL FEMALE SEMINARY-
) III.ANION. I'rr Jcnt-

WENIWORTH MILITARY ACADEHYrz-
Of t) HEM.KUB buv.tlliUndtnl'

To the Citizens of Omaha and

Vicinity :

Dr P. Ot n Wo h n rojul ir emlu.ito of-
niulleltio fiont I'hlii i , li Ins tnKon tluir-
oiunuuiirsii

-
of mu ly. oxer oltshb-

yiMll" , III SOlllO Of tllO Ill'Ml Ollllll'HU OOllOKC'l ,

llo tilliTH liU M'nliVH to nil thtnu siitTorlnn
from illsitm iof any Itliul. anil ftoli c'liiilldunt
that In i vury case in' iniilurtaUos lie catr do
you KixMi.

Most of tup lii roilloiil lie uses In Ms roino-
cllos

-
iiro uot.inli'.il suiistaiioos fiom Cliini ,

many of Ilium iiiiUnoun ontslitu uf thut coun-
try

¬

IU* olmrcoi notlilii !; fore xunilnnllon-
tiitlon or , ulICM 01 t , in cull anil IIIINO i-
filoniiij oli.it with nlni. ami lie " 111 frankly
Rtati1 what liu oan do fur yon. Ills oniisiiltn *
tlons anil I'oiiiniiinli'atliiiis c'lindiii'tuil In the
ntniHt pi anil strloti'st lontliloiu'o.

Ills rt'iniMilos uro IMISto taUuanil porfcctlyl-
iarinii'sM Tlio ino > ( of llii'in act on tno lilnoil ,

liniifi Int ; It anil iloslto) Ins tlio microbes ot-
bat'toria. "

.

l' Ih ips jon are sulTrrhii from sumo ill * *

n IMI of Ion ,' st null n. anil line trluil iilmotfb-
cxorv remedy Known ltliont silc'COMsVouUI
M nut lie ui'il to lrllio Chinese mode ol-

Iti'.itnii'iit now , 01 al nni.ito tall and lot
li) (. ' tlio Uo I'Mimlno llio I'aso and toll jou
what iiui-iin do ?

Hi ( 0(0 Uo hasthons indsof tcstlmonlall-
In Ills iinsic'-slon. amoiiR waluh are tlio folj
lowing

11 11 YOUNO .Til North TnontvfourthH-
tri'Kt. . Omiih.i. I'urod cold und ran-
Idiy

-
oeM'loiiliiK foiisilinlitloii ; was told ooulil

not lastslx months , unicd wholly ltli Chll-
lt'sl1

-
MMIU'lllC'S

DMItb II I.I or r, W Tifth structSuiTorotl
sU-U houdiicliK and m-norul dohlllti , hull

i It'll all Kinds of iiiotllu'iu's and doctors -Now-
obnst and hi1 ilinv-

W. . V VAN , 1717 Third stroot-
Clllllll'll I u iliOilllli null iniinins. l.oni p.un
I'hc-st ; tic'iiinii'iit ; never foil uottof-
Ih in itpiosoau-

MliS I'd Hion , south Oin ihi , (Albright).
After irvinir otlior ii-mi'dles for olsht yenr *

t-ptiil li CJeo Wo's treatment : now completely

I'N ii HAVMinT ontii ( s6-

gli ) . Hi' irl dlil isu anil n.iln In i'hi'st |
Mmrt , coiuso of Iri'atnit nt ; now almost cured-

.Illl1'
.

A. NIOIIDI.--ON. UJ7 1 lhtceiitli-
slii'ol Klionnmtlsm tlion lu'iiinioria o o (
tliu iiiiis-'s and Hit illj bi'iil illsoaso ; coinploto-
wit'i l. , wt-nt to llnmpr ttid trad ovorjthiiut-
no 1'iitliolv ciiri'd In Dr dtoVo

Mil.1 nAPI.i. . -"i 0 Q street , South
Oinalin. Pt'nt ilo ivoiUnoss and sick ho.nN-
achi' ; i onld irct norolk'f till Dr. deu Wo enroll
mo. Will gladly rc'c'oinniond him for tbusils-
tronbli i-

I'or tlio benefit of those who cannot see the
dootoi hi'h is pioptii'il the follouhr ;"loinudics for the most unn.ilunt

BLOOD PURIFIER , RHEUMATISM CURB ,
CATARRH CURE , INDIGESTION AND DYS-

PEPSIA

¬

CURE , SICK HEADACHE CURE , LOST
MANHOOD CURE , FEMALE WEAKNESS CURE ,

AND KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE.

Those troubles e in oislly ho dKinosoil an t
tin piopur ronic'dlos pto'iiiod. Tor all otnor-
tionlilcs urlto , enolosliu slimp for quuslinn
blank .mil boot , as thu doutor iib03 a spooUl
remedy foi cauh diso.i-

suDR.
. C. GEE WO,

5I9J North 16th Strait ,

Office Hours from 9 n. m. to 9 p-

m. . , Every Day-

.B

.

OCTOS , .1 McGHEW

( iiiiuirrliiui ( ilot Strlrtnru Syililll| , lott Man-
liniiil

-
niul nil llltiinliMi of Ihu Suxnnl Oritmi Skin

DlnndiM anil fin tlu DlHnKtH hiiilles fro n 2 to 4-

unly llr Mcdruw a XIHUH In tlio truitinc'iit of-
1'rlMilo IllpoiHLM Inn nuvm lit'ua eiiniilloil Honk *

nnil ilrcnlnra nut '1 rc'ntiiu'iil l>jr minxi'uncloncj.-
Ollioo

.

, llti an I F.irn.im ht-, . , Omaha , Neb
Kntrnmo on vlthor utrotit-

Hi partlllcmiil Utt J ETEPIIEMB Libtmn O-

MOORE'S

Tnr trouMlnt' puliih In email of baclt-
U"o Mooio's Tri'i of Llfo-

I'' r C'aturrh n o Monro H TIOO of Llfo-

.I'or

.

Cuiistliiiitiiiii iii-o Ticoof l < if .

The L'rctit lifo luinuth The Tico-
Life. .

Moiirn'a 1'roo of MM n |m ltlr earn lor Kldnaf
nit l.lver i iiuiiil ilut nn I nil b n 11'iKoni' ,. Ounilt-

ll ny la > iiit r iriiaii you cm urjl ir umu Muuro'-
t'lico if Ilu tinXinut l.ifj Itiii-

nalf'Inifentioa

Tii'th without plates , nimovnblo brJ Uo-

wurl , , ' Dr Thro'l.inoi ton's patent" * i
dropping down of pinion , hlto anything ynuXl-
iU'' lurth ri'iiuiln llrnu Just thu thliiK for
ministers , lawyiTHitnd piiblloHiiuukers I'rloo-
a Httlo morn than rubber platen , within roac'ti-
of nil Dr llalluy Duntlsi , has the solo right
to Onmlm and Douglas Uouuty , ulllco Jrti tluo-
iI'ailuu block , UIUUUA.


